**Introduction**

Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) advocate for human rights and environmental protection, build youth leadership, work to end violence against women and children, assist the poor and much more. Starting an NGO can be a powerful way to bring about change. For the existing organization, it is very challenging to ensure organizational sustainability and manage the resources in cost effective way. This workshop will serve as a forum for learning and deliberating the different aspects of NGO management. The topics to be covered in the workshop include:

- Concept and Function of NGOs
- Important Registration requisite for NGOs
- Schemes for NGOs under Government of India initiatives
- NGOs Skill, Starting an NGO Project Development
- Fund Raising, Types of Funding, Grant proposals
- Difference between Trust/Societies/Companies
- Monitoring and Evaluation
- Overview of Societies Registration Acts
- Networking and Advocacy
- Writing Grant Proposals

**About The University**

Chaudhary Bansi Lal University, Bhiwani is a state university established by the Government of Haryana under Act No. 25 of 2014. The University Grants Commission (UGC) is recognized under section 2(F). The University is a boon for the academically deprived region of Haryana, and holds great promise for the intellectual and academic development for the people of Bhiwani, a city located to the west of Delhi and south of Chandigarh at a distance of 125 km and 285 km respectively.

The university has been established as a teaching- cum- affiliating University to facilitate higher education in multi-disciplines with special emphasis on sports and physical education and to achieve excellence in these and connected fields. Currently, the University has PG Departments and Colleges, where the students learn different subjects in a multi-disciplinary and innovative teaching environment under the Choice Based Credit System (CBCS).

Thank you for your interest.
Objectives of the Workshop

1. To increase awareness of and sensitivity about legal and ethical issues with NGOs
2. To provide a practical model for working with clients in NGOs
3. To provide participants with the professional foundations including project development, fund raising, grant proposal, networking, advocacy, monitoring and evaluation
4. To learn about Designing and Managing Cost Effective Campaigns
5. To learn about usage of Information Communication & Technology (ICT) and Social Media as a tools for social campaigns.

Number of seats 40

Who should attend?

NGOs Staffs/ Volunteers, Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Officers, Social Entrepreneurs, Professional Social Workers, Social Work Academicians and Students

Registration:
The Registration of participants will be done on “First Come- First Serve” basis. Fill the registration form and submit the same either by mail to: moolraj87@gmail.com or by hand in the office of Department of Social Work on 07th March, 2020 before 05:00 PM.

Registration Fees

The participation Fees will be:

1. NGOs/ Industry Delegates 500/-
2. Academicians/ Researchers 500/-
3. Students 200/-

The fees can either be deposited by cash in the department or transfer online through Google Pay to the Account Holder mentioned below:
Google Pay UPI ID: moolraj87@oksbi
Mool Raj, 9418187312

Venue: Committee Room,
Chaudhary Bansi Lal University, Bhiwani

Convener Prof. Vikas Kumar
Dean- FCM & Incharge, Social Work, CBLU

Co-Convener Mr. Mool Raj
moolraj87@gmail.com
9418187312

Organizing Committee Dr. Geetika Malhotra,
Ms. Priyanka Vaid

Registration Form

Name of Participant/ Dr.
Mr/Mrs/Ms..............................................
Gender..............................................
Designation...........................................
Department...........................................
Organization...........................................
Address for the correspondence:
..................................................
..................................................
..................................................
Email ID..............................................

Contact Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fees Details</th>
<th>500/-</th>
<th>200/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transaction ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant's Signature.......................